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"STRESS OF IWI:fANCE fIORDS· IN CHAHCER IS }'l\OLOGUE TO THE 
.\ KNIGHT'S TALE.·" .' 
." 
A THESIS 
SUEIHTTlID TO THg li'ACULTY OF THE 
of the 
UHIV~-;;RSITY OF I,JOUISVILLE 
·of 





stress of Romance Words 'in Chaucer's Prologue 
.. 
. -....... . 
The effect of the Norman-French Conquest on the vocabulary of 
the,Eiiglish l~..nguagewa.sprofound. Prior to the Twelfth Century the 
• ' . . . ,- 1If-
language contaiile'd but few word forms foreien to the Old English. 
.. . .~ . 
. ,,'- -.', -
'~""vol.!apulary o~ tIle Eleventh Century conta..irled about thirty 'fIords 
. t~~t .. ," .. , :~ , 
-.;: ;""e~: ,;,"..... - - '.r,--.: -.;"1'1 f r . 
o't ':French or1g'in and these must !J.aveoome into the language previous 
f 
to thec~ll~quest • 
. X:U-e1'welfth CeIltury lliarks the bee:inning of an important era 
of the words were Romanic." If we take the writers-of 
':th1s period t}.;.e proportion will be smaJ.ler~ Tl:.e No rth Midland Or-
mtiiwi'wr,ft-ten about 1.20.0 is 8J.most enti rely free from foreign words. 
. .. "",. .' 
The 'author intended' his wort~'tob'~:recited 'to the illiterate and,' so 
ci • 
st'roje to make the languaieplain. _ . Yet such a word as gyn, s.hort-
ened fom of French engen fon genu! t;0 shows that even in his environ-
ment the vocabulary of the humbler classes had be,en affected by -then' 
While on the other hand the Moren 
., -:-: 
R11'11e of :this pe'riod, by anunknO''I\T'li writer, owine; possibly to the nature 
ot its subject,cont.a.ins . . ,~ a considerable number of borrowed Words. 
The Norman French were a Scal'1danavian tribe with a changed 
,2, I 03 
-2-
nature ,Christianized in the Mediaeva.l sense of the tenn, and highly 
civilized. A peculiar quality of the race waH their suppleness-
living among Frenchmen they ee.sily acquired the customs and language 
of the people. The advent of this foreign element into England was 
not followed. by the breaking lown of' existing institutions,suppres-
, sion of the natiye lenguaget.but rather a coalescence of foreign and 
native customs, and word:fonr...s • 
. 
" Tlio \ii:l:'i'erenc€' between the ErElish of' 1300 and 1350 marks the 
time when the higher Nomen classes in England became familiar with, 
hav~ng.each a language of·1 ts own. "The Nobili ty.-of the No nnans re-
" 
tained the~:r French and only in r[>"re instanc"es acquired the Eilel~sll. 
~. , ~ ... ~:_~;~ ~~3;~>~;~-.>-.::,,.;., ~ .Jo';~.~~~~ ~_, -',:, -:,: ~_,..1. c.~ . /~ ." .'-
tr;1lUt the events ,()'£. the Thirteenth 'Century were graduallY narrowing 
::', . 
_:;t~.i·~ ~~ 
~rr.l,jrwhich had separated tLe two ra.ces. WlHm the' F:r:ench posses-
sions of ihe English in France were, wrested from the hands gIr King 
John the political ties Which bound tile No rmal1-French in England to 
their brethren' across the cha.z'IDel Vv'6re severed. Henceforth they, 
"' 
were Englislunen 'not Frehc:pmen. They..rought side by side with their 
'" , ~ 
, ,-, 
neighbors against tlleir French 'enemies. Social barriers were brealc-
ing down. Marria{~e ties, Were connecting the two races. 'Enelish-
mert ~re acqui ring wealth and high socia,l position. The feeling of 
• 
a co~on nationality was beginn~ne to prevail over the estranging 
m~orie5 of subjugation end race. It was' only ,natural that the 
French-speaking aristocracy should begin to learn the English. It 
is said that during the first half of 'the Fourteenth Century French 
was the. language used,' in' the schOOls, but durir.g the last half English 
· took its place. Of th~ vernacular lite ratute from the Conquest to I ' 
, the middle of' t:q.e Fourteenth Cent-u.ry by fp~r the Ie,reer part consisted 
o~ translations from the French and Latin. All that was writ ten 
down to the Thirteenth CenturY was for the comparltively unlearned 
a.n~'even thes~ would reasonar.J:},y oe suppo sed to have some knowledge .of 
/ 
J 
the language of' the highe r cI~sses, since the one who had no knowi-
edge of French could not read at all. But when English became again 
the medium 'throug:n.- v!hich the educated we re IQddressed, the writer could 
'. ' 
borrow, without fear of being unintelligible, ~rom the French. In 
the writings of the end of theThl rteenth Century and the fi rst half 
• 
the Englis:q.,of this period CJlll well be called a mixe~ language. The, 
._,&roup of poems, 'Ui8&Under, Coeur de Lion, Arthur and Merlin of this 
~c'"'' . 
period ,!oattiri niB,TlY long passages in which every noun, adjective and 
verb of importance is French. 'In the Cursor 'Mundi of the same period 
there is an average of at least one Bo~~ce word in every two lines. 
The Alliterative Poems qf the Jlidland.and Northern dialects (1350) 
have a' great abundance 'of" frertch wo rds. Cl:.aucer's stY1e abounds in 
It 1.S less narked by Ga,llicisns than' any 
.'<' ," 
-"-.;: / 
other· ... riti:ngs :of his day, andi t cannot be r\.bsolutely proven tha.t 
, 
he has, used even in :his transla.tions foreign words v(lich had not 
ga1n~d a recosnized ,place in the English-vocabula.ry. His verse is 
among ~he smoothest in all literature. The Romance fonns are smoother, 
longer, more subtle, more fitted than the native ones/to the digni-
fied thoughts and refinelAent of feelings expressetlin the verse. 
Note the sldlruLdisc riminat ion in the use of words, the wonder-
.ful grace an.d smoothness of the ryt-hme) a.ccompli shed largely by the 
use of foreign elements with their ,great b~a.dth of' vowel sound in 
the opening lines of the Prologue: 
I 
When that Aprille with his snoures soote 
The dro~te of )(arch bath perced to the roote, 
And bathed euery veyne in S1t1c:q. 11cour 
~. 
Of which vertu er~endred 1s the flour; 
When Zeph1ru.s eek .. with his swete breeth 
Inspired hath in euery holt and heeth 
The tendre cro:ppes J and the yonge sonne 
Hath in the Bam lli~ llaa.u~ :co~""rp' yronne, 
kl~.,~~_.'Y.makep melod~, 
'%hat slepen al the nyght wi t~ open ye, 
So prik~th ~emllature in h~r coragesj 
T~N:"~longen folk to goon on pilgrimages" 
.And palmers for to seken straunge strondes • 
To feme halwes kowthe in Hondry londes, 
. . ' 
And specially from euery shires ende. 
Of Enplond.to. Caunturbury they wende, 
The hooly blisful n~rti r for to seke, 
Tha.t heni hath 'holpen whan t1.at they seeke. 
C<:>nware the above lines with the following quota.tion from the 
Ormulum. Aside from its utter lack of literary appeal ruld the un-
a;~tracti veness,ofi ts subject ma.tter the rustic, monotonous quality 
N:u brotherr Walterr, brotherr min 
. a.:fte rr the f'loeshess hinde j 
annd brotherr min i C:!::tristendom 
T 
thurrh fullubht annd thurrh trowrothe, 
~et 0 the threde wise, 
t:ilrotrr:il thatt wi tt }~e.fenn tai:erl11 ba 
a.::rd. re flell ;)oC to. fOll$~~erm 
u.n.pderr hanunnhiss had a.nnd lit, 
swa .~ Sann't._ A,.wwsten sette, 
icc hate don swasumm thee badd. 
and forthedd tethen wille 
icc hate wennd intltill Ennglissh 
.>~;.·""4oe-llet$ hall~he lare, 
atterr thatt little witt tatt rne 
min Drih1:J.tenla~,t~l len.edd. 
• 
Th;~~ ~1gn words which have come into our' language do not stand 
-Y;C" : ~< -
..-fr't;om native words as a distinct and independent class-they 
, '-
are Anglicized, subjected to English le;ws R,n:i ~"1a1ogies and contonn 
to native ones. 
, ' 
The con.fo nni ty of foreign elements to D"tti ITe st resa 
l_swas 'a gradual process. In the early English verse we find hon":" 
, 
, , " 
our cuntree' c()ulour etc accented a,s in Old Fr~nch. The usage. ot , 
Chaucer in 'this respect is variable; :for example, we find han' our as 
I 
well as hon our.' Again about t:tzlrty per cent of the Norman-French 
words ha~ in Chaucer's Prologue shifted the ~coent to the first sYl-
l.able· at :the word, thus conforming to ~he laws of Er..glish stress; 
ill.' " 
armee bat ailles etc. But long before the end of the Fourteenth 
Century, Chaucer's period, some of these Romance. forms, either trom 
long ap,d const811t usage or to suit the requirements of the verse..lhave 
aoquir:ed in addition to their orieil1ftl Rome.nce stress,English stresB. 
[t would seemf'rom the followine wor<ls ,appended as a. verification ot 
!l.bove statement) tha.t some words on the contrary shortly after their 
introduction into the vernacular language were subjected to English 
~ I I X 
atress conditions. Honure bacame in verse honure as early as 1275. 
rhis is the first referencel\in the Oxford'to the word. 
In the Fourteenth Century the French and E.ziglish accents are 
:still to be seen but with greater preva.lence o-r the Romance. 
Words of 'French origin were, vlhen f"i rst int roduced into English 
atressed in- accorda.r:ce to their native sustem of" accentuation. 
'.- "dr-ciS with French stress in Chaucer' B Prologue 
to Knight's Tale. 
• f , 
ac cord 
-x '. , 
ac' haat 
. n ~ , 
ad 'Ver- 8-1 t ee , 
~ " 't ')( 
a po~~ e cari es 
'f.. 1/ I 
a queyn taunca 
X I . 






" )( /~ 
ar rer age 
~ , X I~ 
as t ron 0 r:r:AIye, 


























( )( , as sent, Line 817. -J sent I .. 852. as ,
H ~ , 
au d.i tour n' ,594. 
" 
...,.. ,"-
au en ture .. 844 
" 
f,c.. 
au en'Y tures " 795. 
,)1. I 
.. ". bach e1 er 80 
X I 
bai lift., .. 603 
)( ,. f t bar gaynes .. 282 • 
" 
)C ., 
"-beg gest ere .. 242. 
II 
ben e t'i~e~ • 507., 
'.p '"'~ .,,; '" :l~;: ben e 1'108, ~ It ·291 
v., 
"f , )(.,. be ny ~n e II t28 
1/ I ,It be nis;n e • 483. 
.. /,(~~.j.. , 
b~dv than 'e r It 387. ,. . g, 
~.>.:'._~ --O~ /'J 
/1 / 
bole e ler, 'n 112. 
bollras,' Ii 630 
/1 , 
.. burdoun, 673. ,-
II I bur geys, 
" 
369. 






oer teyn, .. 451 
oJl 
oeruo e, .. 630,.. 
" " 
, , 
cham 1'e oun, .. 239. 
. " 
~ I 
"'- i64 ohap e leyn e .. 
II). I 
ohar i tee, .. -532. 
, '/1", I 
char._~' tee" .. 452. ' 
")L.. , x.. 
oheY" ys saWlO e .. 282. 
/I )I.. '. / 
" chyV a chie e 
.. 85. 
" cloys ter er 
Jt" I 
col 1 tee, 
.,. II 't , 
com ri4 s s1 oun, 
1/. ~ 'x 
com pa.1~ nye 
1/ ,c. / 
com pale nre 
It J( / 
com paienye 
II )' I 
com pai~n ye 
II ~ I" 
com paifPl ye, 
corJ.! peer; 
II ,/1- I 
com p1ex 1 oun I' 
'~om ftpO""Si(1 ci" OUll 
)( ,.., ' 
con cu byn, 
y..." !'" .. , 
con 4f8 .. lett· 
0' •.• .'. - • 
'J. .. 11 'f-. I • 
con tes s1 oun, 
'If "" , 




.<·)rl . 'f. 1"1--
oon scI ence, 
Ii )(.. I 
con sol enOf',' 
h 1- 1)<. 
con 8(;1 eno e 
II, .. " , . 
001l tJ'f)e 
If I 
ooil .tre e 
'l . .,.. 
cor a1 
If , ,.. 
{
oor a& is 
or 
. oor! ag~t, 
If .,. , 




00 uyn e 
/'.,. I 
00 ye. nant, 















































I "j. I 
'cur'i ous, 
H f I )(. 
cur -teis le, 
~ . / -
curte1s, 
, " ~, 
our tel sye, 
" , 
'.4ac gejo' e 
'I X dag ger 
I 
d.81lnc e 
q )I , 
daun " ge r OUS 
. .. 
. II 
, I de ore e 
X I 
de gre e, 
X' '. /' .. ,/ ,'., 
de C~ ... < 
f;~Yl!i;';'~fj ~ 
-:: ~ , 
/f I de lit, 
II .'. '> 
de l:r:t,' 
.~.~~' I ..... ~ de)'ll, 
J Y , 
des plt ous, 
/I )< / 
"d1t',. te lees, 
rtf 
. d" :vis;,. 
1 I 
de .. oit, 
f'~'. 'x , 
di gee tib1 e 
, " dig'll e 
I' '. 'I I 
diligent, 
If"", I" 
di 0 ols e, 






II I ~ 




















































. ~ I " 
en s8DlPle y~ 
J( , , .' 
_n s_"~' 




'" es .tat, 
, .~ ':X 
r excel lane, e 
l 
If , I 
ex pert, 
H x I 
:rae \1l tee, 
~ II ')(. I 
:relic i tee, 
"" 1 fla.~~:,,q;.ft1~~,p . 
.• );".,.. j' 
>"rni ter ni tee, 
If., I 
gal 311 ~a.l,e_) 
I' Jl... j 
gol iard e~, 
" >, •• J!!.. . I: " 
, .~~~~. nanc~ , 
II ). , 
gou:. er nour, 
/1" , 
gou e,r nyng, 
J(" ,.., 
hab er geon, 
II 7< , 
har lot ries, 
" , 
hon es.tce, 
f- ' hon our, 
" )( , 
• hos tel rye ~ 
If .,.. ' '''' hos tel rye, 
II '( ,. 
hos tel rye, 
II '\C , 




















































'I I in fleet, 
II j... / 
ing ge ment, 
, I I ing g ment, 
!I j, I ing ge ment, 
, 1C f 





. II )<. 
Ian gage, 
/1 .)( I "I 
let u ari es, 
'I I 
Ii eour 
/' x I 
lode men 'age. 
-
/1 -x I 
1ft er i~, 
• 'r- t .' m~~a _ JJ~e , .. , 
. ! ~: ; 
II X I 
mal ·a dye, 
;, , . ./1 I 
man ere, 





/1 'j... I 
mer cen. ari e, 




Ii 'f. I 
mot tel lee, 
/1 
mY'S ter,' 
x . I 
na. eions,' . 
If· 
nat ure f 
H 1-... , 
nat u. reel, 
1-.. ,I ~ 
























































' 1- I 







y ,I{ >- I 
C?c pin i o~, 
o pin' ion t'. , . 
11')( I 
out ridere, 
I' X I 
oy ne lUent, 
,,)f J 
pac ient, 
If X , 
pac i ent, 
/( -;., I 
pac i-,en"h 
J "1ii f5iff ., 
Pea'" dee f 
/1 -; I 
par don ner, 
,II J I 
par/,J.on~ ne;, 
par don er, 
)( , 
. par' fit, 
'I I par vys, 
" , pat~lic~ , 
, j>art iasnx en~ 'I 
• • par i ash ens; 
" , 'f.. pen aunce, 
II..,. / "-
pes ti lence, 
J( 'I ' phil os 0 phie 
1'1 J'. ')< " 
phil os 0 phie,-
II "" I. phil os 0 phie, 
" ., 
phi sik,' 
/I 'I. / 1... 
pil grim age, 
.If .'" 1'1-p1.1 grl.m age, 



























































I' ,- ,. 













1/ l'> / 
.p rali. ti sour, 
II / 
P re la.a.t . , 
II I x· prey eres, 
.If ,X L x 
P~. or .68"-. 
.. ;.~": 
-;,$1) ~/T': / 
; .• c:c+.;{.~o~c·PUl t rye , 




.• - .5 . /1 )(. I 
pur chas yng, 
x !1 Y. I 




rem e dies, 
7t I 
re noun, 
" ! re SOW1, 
)< / 
re soun, 
/1 ~ I' 
re pen taut, 
II 1C I..,.. 
re ver ence, 
1/ )<. r 
re ver ence, 
// 'J /:11.. . 
re ver ence, 
II x / 'I. 
rev,'er ence, 
/I )( / 















.. 839 • 
" 598. 
I 



































. 1 I X. 
sen tence, 
x, - ,c 
ser vant, (Z) '33 
X , 
ser vyse, 
If ~ , 
sex vys able, 
II ~ / 
ses 8i ouns, 
I , i 
signe,'';':>->-
1:,~".' , ;:~~aasc, 






" I stu dye, 
)f / X 
sub staunce, 
II J( I 
suf fi saunce: 
If .,.. 1')( I -,t 
au per flu i tee, 
'I I 
sur cote, 
II 'I I 
sur ge ry, 
x , 
tab ard, 
II 1. I 
tat' fe ta, 
If.,. , 





II x f 
vav a sour, 
Line 333. 
.. 296. 

































ve r -tu ous,. 
I' l! # 
ver tu _pus, 
I' '" ven er ee, 






- fIX It 
vig 11 yes, 
" , , 
viI ey nye, 
/I." y( , 
viI eyn ye, 
If X I' 
viI e,,"ye, 
" I y.. 
yis age,'. 
]Ilij,~ale ~ 
"-1/ . I 'f.. 






























As early as 1200 the Serman stress, or the first syllable 
If the word accented,began to assert itself in French words. 
\( I /I 
a co r daunt. 
X'. fI 








beg gere , 
/7< . X 
bok e ler, . , 
/ r.l 
bok. ~ leer, 
















































I y.... gen til, 
/ )( 
gob et, 
• I X gl.p ser, 
I ;X ger ner, 
'/.... ger land, 
hor: our,'), 
hat lot; 


























































/ - 71 
log yk, Line 286.,:' 
/ I II 1ytarge, " 629. 
mag/yk~ .. 416 • 
( )( 
'maun cip1e, " 544. 
I Y 
maun cip1e, " 567. 
/ 
cipl.e: man .. 586. 
. ..LJn~te1; .. 378 
I )( . 
'mar :chant ~ " 270. 
I 1-
mar chant,' " 381. 
/ 
. , :x 
mar. chal, " 752. 
mec(~~:' . ?,,/~ i '", " 328 • 
. /')( 
mor mal, " 386. 
I y.. 
oyn on.s,i;' ~ • " 634. 













par isshe, " 491-
, 





par isshe, It 449. •• 
/. }( 
pat ente, It 315. 
I )l... 
per sone, .. 521. 
/ person~ It 702. 
/ Y per son, 
" 706. 
/ -y... 
per son, " 704. 




I soun~ per 
" 480. , 
.f 















/ )( 'j. 







I i-.~ .. ~r~ft_, l'· 









som <l nour, 
I/" 





















































vit ail1e, Line 7'i9. 
< 
/' 'I 
voi r d.i t, " 787. 
I l' 
was tel, " 149. / 
Chaucer and other writers of his period took advantage or) the 
circumstan~e of the accent being unfixed and stressed some worde of 
Romance origin in two ways. 








x " . 
cer teyn It 


























tab ard " 
vi t'l a.i Ii' el' " 






















- Cat'el , 
/ II 
boa i!- ler 
bok 'e le..er~ 
bok'; -ler " . , 
I X burgeys , 
I .,.. 
cer teyn, " 
• / 'f., 
non our, '"' 
), ,x 
par fit, 
'i' ok""" pn S1 , 
hi!. ok j.." p. 1S1 , 
I )(. pur chae, 
/ • 'f.. 
re sons, 
re 





sol' pe r "/-
, '/. 







































o. F· acor dant pr.pp1e. of acorder. 
~ I ({ 
1315- Acor daunt--Shoreham 89 
Aco r d.aunt to thy t rau8.Yl, 
Lo rd; g rCUl t e me thyc 0 rour.:. e • 
)(' .. 1 II 
1374- A cor ~a.l.lilt. 
C~_,_,v.(; c r- ,Pc.rl t. Foule s 203 
T-irle l~ wft"" - '1 .• "'I ',To ,,'1 :'-~ _. __ ~~)____ .... j,l._d .. A ~, ~ 
M.ade in the 1euys' grene a no ys& Botte 
Acpr ~t to t~e- brYddis song a 10fte • 
• ~~.!".,.. - . ", ' -.. ~... - • 
X I /1 
.K. cor. daunt. 
Chaucer. 2 rg1 ~7. 
-. -~ ~ .. 
If 1( I 
1393- Ac cor daUnt; • 
-;, 
Gower Oonf. III .163., 
So thy prince fo r to' quene 
Is nought to reson accor-daunt. 
-" ....... 
o. F. battai11e.· 
M.E. bataYle 1 b~~ai1e, batai11e. 
I I' ." !; I 
1297- Bat a y1e ,-'.> __ ~> .. 
1297-
R. G10uc.369. 
pe-re, as be b~taY1l was, an 
abbey he let rere f'at ys y -c1uped 
in Engelond, abbey of ,I:., bast ay1e. 
R. G10uc. 514 BatTai1~/~ 
, . 
Hl',),fette ham atte laste. 
at 3in coIne & smete there an batal1e. 
Cursott' .M. -3463. 




Whenne/)at hei to bataile J~de 
I If I 
1300- Bat ail. 
Cursor 1(. 7495. 
Yon es a stalworth bat ail wright. 
I II 
1300- Bat ail. 
Curso r .M. 471. 
AJeyn him JeI he batail grym. 
1380-
li Brunne enron. 276. 
Ise an~"o8te., .. e'emand'bi bitatles tim.' 
If I )( 
Bat al1es. 
William of Palerne 3562. 
AIle his burn~s b1i1te in X batailes he setts. 
/ II 
1375- Bat ail1 
Barbour Bruce I/ 105. 
DUrst nane of Wali·s in bataill ride. 
I 
1386- Bat allIes· 
Chaucer Prol.61. 
BokeJler, bokeleer. 
Latin typeBuccul~rius ,adj. 
O.F. bouo1er ,buckle r. 
1300- .BClck' ler""" 
K. Alis 1190. 
,3addes, 
That 8"eo rd and bookIe r hadde. 
• 
" "f. 1386- t),QC ~e r 
Chaucer Prol.558. 
A swerd and abocler baar he by his side. 
, I' 




" Bok e ler, " 471 , . 
.Ir , 
'Bo],:: e ler, ~12. 
• 
Catel:- ' 
Latin CapitUi, neuter of-adj. capitltlt-s, O. F. (Central) 
Chat-el. Pre Cap tal , capdal O.Fe • had also according to dialect 
and,dat~j.:oat.i':katcel, cateul, cathel, Qatel. 
I. E. cathel, cat ail , catayl. 
'!- ' • 
~" I 1--. 
" 1275- Catel. 
say 30673. 
. 
He nam tonnes (gode) and ~at catel (1205~hte) ande (#er)ine. 
1)< 
1300- Catel. 
, . Sarmun 46 in ,E. E. P. (1862) 
~ 
/ X 
nOJt and cat e1 nis bot vanite. 
If 
, 1300- 'Cat e 1. 
CU rso r lI. 27934. 
,/ ' 
It wast~s bodi and a1s cate1. 
'I r 
1300- Cat ell. 
Curso r I. 6002. 
Hors, a.sse, mUle,oxl camell' 
Du~an deid ~ -, al rair catell. 
-23-
1325- ~at~e1. 
Metr. Hom. (1862) 131. 
An unseli mate 
That wald glad1i kate1 have. 
Ami s. & Amil. 1885. 
I-
A1 her oate1 than was spent. 
Save t Ve1f' Vans. 
. . 
/ ~ 
1340- cat ~. 
A~b.3Qa 
hi haddehuet oas yua11e--hi re oatel saut. 
Barbour BrUoe mII,274 • 
• 
,Bot oa~te1~ haftund)n nane, 
Outane a kow that W't ha1tand. 
( . :M 
"1393. -Cat e1, 
Gower Cont.lr 128. 
ot gOlde, of oate~ 'or "'of londe. 
/ 'f." 
1394- Cat ell. 
P. Pl. Crede 116. 
Oper oatell oper ol0f to coveren wt our bobes. 
, 0 
.' - \," ·w 
certe~. 
. 
Late Latin or Roma.nl~ type, 
certanus", certeno.O. F. oertain. 
• 
, If 
1297..;. Cer teyn. 
R. G10uc~(1724) 378. 
To a man to bere rruore a certeyn rente by rJere. 
If , 
1agO- Ce r tain. 
Cursor li. 12785. 
iobn 
To bring fra,ACerta1n ti fend. 
1- )( 
1300-Cer tain. 
Curso r M. 8933. 
• • 
J 
Illf. dai:- a certain hore l ;ar lighted dun of heuenture Ap.g~l~ • 
. -"_ "':~·l' 
" 
- I ~ 
<"'lMO~ Cer tain. 
Cursor M. 27001. 
Santpaule sais of ~r last dai, 
Ea:--:man mai certain :ter-of eai. 
I 1/ 'l'-
1300- cert a.in ere 
• 
Cursor M. 2373,2. 
, ,,-,. 
Be nathing certainur ,an dede, 
Ne ~certainner "an ee -__ ~ tide. 
1 If 
1314- Cer teyrl. 
Guy Warw. CA) 900~ 
His stede, 1atcerteyn was and gode at nede. 
I 1- .. 
1320- Ser tayn. 
Seuyn Sag.CW.)' 2901. 
Sir, for eertayn 
That 'Rald I here and that f'u1 fayn. 
-' 
, ~ 
1325- ser tayn. 
Coer de 1.3028. 
-2~ 
Rychard bad his men Beche 
Fo r some wys c1~Tk and sertayn leche 
For to loke hys 14I"yn. 
)(.. 
1330- Cer teltl. 
R. Brunne Chron. (1810)39. 
• 
1'<>x- fer; he pam bisouht to to gJ1l>"f- e> certe;yn 
'" . I 
1330- Cer tayn. 
R. :Bnmne Cilron. (181an~2. 
14y bO~ s-a.is e~rt.1P pat hegaf neuer pat rede • 
. - l 
I 7' 
1340- Cer tayn. 
Cursor M.115?? (LalLA.) 
This was ~e somme in certayn 
Of the childryn /p:1.t waB sla.yne. 
If I 
1340- Cer ta.jm. 
.. 




Walcanda fra stede to stede in mare certain c faippen ware are. 
If I f.. 
1362- cer teyne. 
Sangl. P ;Pl. A III t ?? • 
pei timbre not so 
He (JO\r.zJt e none 




• S2..1.;1.P.Pl. B. VI ,153. 
It L~' tm Y-:11'res.o~1.J..01e He liGio1X.1 
yd; :l<l.t~l ri- te ;lOW, te o.f cex·teyne. 
,. 0 
'. , I ' 
- Ie,. 1374- Cer teyn. ," 
Chaucer Troy1us III,547. 
o. 
She to soper come., With a c erteyn of her owene men. 
/ 'f.. 
1386- Certeyn. 
Chaucer cpan. Yem.Pro1. & ':t471 • 
# Bi·seching him to 1ene him a certeyn O-r gold. 
"f.. I 
1386~ eel" teyn. 
Chaucer Pro1.37:$. 
ro .. f .t-ee~'eyn ". " 815. 
or- ' 
'" ConscienclS, Latin, conscl-entia. 
O. F. consci ence, Twelfth Century. 
IY "j- I 
1393- Con sci enee. 
Gower Cor~i'.I· 62. 
An ::fpo c ri t e i.:' thi s 
A man vt.aich feignetJl C011:3C ience. 
II '(. I ~ 
1325- Con sciel:' ce. 
Metr. Hom.32. 
A.Yld my consciencf> GRn me' neld 
,It schawei thar ful openlye 
That I led me life vTrang "'[1:':.he. 
1340- " 
Gaw and Gr. Knt.1196. 
Fe 1ede lay. 
Compast in his conscience to Q1),e,t 
,Pat cace rr.y31....Mene 0 per amount. 




Fe tendre payne ~6 gnawyng wi thin 
Of conscience pat bi tea als vennyn. 
Ify... 11--
1385 Conscience. 
Chaucer 1.G. W. 125'3. 
Dido 
Osily wemen ... " :ffu! . - ;of pite of trouthe of conscience. 
/ rlf 
1386- Con 6cience. 
Chaucer Prol.150. 
Al 'vas cor.science •• 
{ (f 
1393- Conscience. 
Gower C01J;1f .III ,200. 
Pompeie ;cJiCh his reciens 
A..-1Ll toke pite with cO!lscience. 
/' -f. f r 
1393- Con science. 
But iJ.i)on youre c 0:1:30io11CO 
Min :J.01 y Z1,,1e r ,.Lx Let:-:. ye. 
HOllor.,..-. to::'lour. 
1200- Onur. 
L".tin, ::onoreD, O:F. onor,onur. 
Early](.E. anur, a.llour, 
Late M.E. J:lonor, 1-1o:1our, honour. 
Trin. ColI. Hom.8S. 









Cursor M. 23586. 
HelLen -e .. nd erth 8,ls creature 
Sal ber~ar!l VTi r$c.ip cu-:cd honur. 
')G. ( 
1300 -Honur. 
Cursor M. 437. 
And pus he (Lucife~) lese<s hIs hret honur. 
If I ~ 
1320- On oure. 
R. Brunne Medit.1131. 
We onel:f hym ;anki 0..11(,1 (10 hym 
Otue1 473. 
It hadde be more honour to /Je. 
For so pe to ha~)be i-md te me 
I X 
1385- Honour. 
Chaucer L. G. W." Pro1.81. 
I X. 
# / X' 
onoure. 
You see I do yt in honour Of' love. 
/ )( 
1385- Honour. ( 
Cliauce r Pro1.582. 
1385- (or 1386) 
.~ HO~lour.' 
Chaucer Pro1. 46. 
II I 
1388- Bonoure. 
Kine AlJ..:'~388. ", , 
Hi •• ,af: .Vche 10 rdyng gret hon oure 
And parted we phem his :fader treasure. 
·~~··~~~::;~",!!!~f."::'{ti,,**if;;~· "','7~' :/9" x4if i@~;b+ ,:?'t"" ,'-
, -f.,J -
r ?r 
1390- Hon our. 
Gower Conf.III.24. 
80 as she may .... 
He r honour and he r name sa. ve. 
• 
Helen 8. Ward • 
